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BEST PRACTICES 

College has various good practices. Among them following are the two best 

practices highlighted and the same is uploaded in college website. 

BEST PRACTICE -1(1) Title of the practice: Read a Book and Get a Pen 

Objectives of the practice:

Encourage students' community to utilize the learning resources optimally. 

Encourage students' community to increase the concentration of reading test books. 

Minimize the mobile technology to certain level. 

Increase the learning ability more effectively.

Utilise the availability of time as and when there is a gap of classes. 

The Context: 

Referring to the current position of the most of the youngsters, their attention is greatly 

driven towards mobile technology. Even though majority of the value added, academic

related and moral related information available on mobile, but student's mindset slightly 

attractive towards so many entertainments related information. After serious observations 

of the student's community, Librarian of the college initiated a concept called, "Read a 

Book and Get a Pen". In every semester, Librarian notifies students community to utilize

library learning resources and he / she has to get any book from the library. They have to 

read the entire book and write in brief about what they have learnt. They need to submit 

the write up to the librarian within 15 days from the day of getting book from library. 

Successful submission of the write up by the students, every student would get a Pen as a 

mark of encouragement. 

Evidence of Success: 

Every faculty members and Librarian tried their level best to communicate every students 

to spend their time in library. The effort made by the Librarian has helped many students 

to utilize the library and developed the art of reading text book. Though expected result yet 
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to come but started motivating students community to develop the art of reading and writing skills with this particular scheme. 

Problems encountered and resources required:
Librarian has taken entire financial commitment in purchasing pens. Librarian has not put any financial burden on institution.

BEST PRACTICE -2 Title of the Practice: Promotion of Sports Activities during the year. 

Objective of the Practice: 

(1) To encourage students to involve in extra curricular activities. 2) To motivate students for physical fitness.
3) To promote students team spirit and competency building. (4) To encourage students to compete at various sports events. The Context: Most of the students expressed their views to provide necessary provisions and scope for sports activities. In view of this, Physical Education Director regularly encouraged students on various sports activities within the campus and made exhaustive plan for the year to promote and encourage good number of sports students to take part in different sports competitions held at zonal, inter zonal and university level. The Practice: Physical Education Director of the college very 
much active and promote students both boys and girls to actively involved in various sports activities. Based on the students active participation and interest, provided necessary coaching and training. Before going to compete at various sports competitions, such students are provided with necessary coaching so as to compete effectively. 
Evidence of Success: For the current year 2019-20 college has deputed almost every event of sports activities held at various places. Most of the students who are actively participated in sports events, participated at various competitions and won prizes at various sports events. During the year, college has deputed sports students for various sports competitions held at different levels. They are- 
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(1) Conducted inter class sports competitions in Kabaddi, Throw ball, Cricket, Carrom, Athletics and Inter Collegiate Kabaddi competitions, etc. 
(2) Organised Sri Janopakari Doddanna Shetty Cup Inter collegiate Kabaddi
competition.
(3 Attended Inter collegiate Kabaddi competitions organized by Global Academy of 
Technology, Bengalore and won First Place. 
(4) Deputed sports students to attend competitions at zonal, university, state level sports competitions. 

Date:. o322 
** 

Problem Encountered and Resources Required: Financial constraint for the purpose of 
travelling expenses, registration fees, etc. However, college has provided utmost effort in 
providing financial resources to depute sports students to attend different competitions and 
also procured necessary sports equipments based on the demands. 
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